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Background

• COBICS report January 2014
• CCG spends £7m more than would be expected for a CCG of 

its size and demographics
• Recommended a Prime Provider Model through a open 

procurement
• Recognised a fragmented service



Inequity of access

• Physiotherapy available:
• Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
• Connect Health 4 practices in Blyth
• Physiotherapy Matters 2 practices in west

• IMATS available:
• Village Surgery Blyth
• North Northumberland
• Connect Health in 3 practices in central locality

• InHealth
• Direct to MRI for 25 practices



National directive  

• High Impact Intervention



CCG commissioning principles
• Equity of access to NHS funded services
• Emphasis on patient support and 

self-management
• Combine MSK, back problems and pain services
• Rapid access and treatment
• MSK and pain conditions Long Term Condition 

and therefore self referral
• Based on best practices and latest evidence



Transition (as of 5 August)

• All 5,039 transitions patients 
• 2,039 were already receiving treatment
• 2,998 new patients prior to 1 July 

• All transition patients registered by 26 July
• 3,728 new referrals since 1 July
• Total of 8,765 patients registered
• 1,200 patients contacted but no response, will 

discharged if no contact with JMAPS
• JMAPS scheduled to be available from all sites



Transition: Site update

* IT upgrade required for Seahouses



JMAPS Update
• JMAPS successfully managed a large number of 

new and transition patients within 4 weeks
• Reacted quickly to feedback on delivery sites
• Fortnightly transition meeting between CCG 

and Northumbria FT to monitor JMAPS
• Service adapting to needs and activity

• Complaints/letters: 
• 3 patients
• 1 MP letters
• 3 Parish/Town Councils
• Healthwatch



Key Issues
• Access to patient/clinical information

• Took until 26 July to register all 5,039 transition patients
• JMAPS uses SystmOne which is also used by 32 of the 41 

GP practices in Northumberland. 4 weeks to get data 
sharing agreements from all GP practices

• Confusion over choice of venue including:
• Patients offered first available appointment
• Reduced sessions due to annual leave affecting capacity
• Not all 18 sites available in July

Update: Patients can choose to wait until the next available appointment at the location of their 
choice. From a JMAPS performance aspect this is noted that an earlier appointment was offered 
but declined therefore not breaching the contract 



Thank you


